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dwelling, gathered bis family 'round him
aud engaged in prayer. The message came
a second time, with au urgency that ho
could not resist. -He bade adieu to bis
household, but had flot gene far upqfl bis
way %yhen ho fell undcr the daggers of the
assassins.

Peter Ramnus--stili a naýae of renewn in
the world of scholarship and pbilosopby,
the highebt ninme, in fiict, that France had
thent te boast of-retired into his library in
the fifth atory of the bouse, and was kneel-
ing there in prayer wben they breke in
upon bis retrement. They stopped a me-
ment. Tlîey heard him say, «"O my God,
haire merc'v on me, and pardon thoe wbo
know flot; ývhat they do 1" A sword was
vassed through bhis body, a shot fircd nt bis
hend. Bce stili breathed. Bis murderers

soized hlmi and fiung hlm out of the window.
StilI ho breathed, but ne one woîîld give
him the coup de grac. They tied cords,
inatcad, about his feet, and draggcd hlm
threugh the etreets. At last, by the river's
side, they eut the bead off, and flung tbo
trunk into the stream.

Coligni's body was exposed te stili more
barbarous trcatment. Bis head was carricd
te Catherine, as the Baptist's was te
Herodias, and sent by lier as a trophy te
the Cardinal of Lorraine at Rome. The
headiess trunk, suhjected te, indescribable
indignities, aftcr having been dragged te,
and fro througli the streets, was hung up
1y the feet, baif burut, upon a gibbet at
Montfaucon. Two days afterwarda, the
Ring and Catherine, and the Court ladies,
made a holiday .excursion te the spot,
shamelessly te gaze on and te jeer at the
marred and mutilated remaina cf the great-
est man that France had in that ugo pro-
dmicad.

Every considerable tewn ini France bad
its own cruel massacre. At Lyona the
horrors were worse aeu than those of
Pris. Over the wholo country some sixty
thousand Protestants perished.

The king and court claimed credit for
fie massacre. The Parliament of Paris
applauded it and appointed an aunal
commemeration of is. Philip Second wag
d.elighted beyond measure over the news
sud sent a gife of six thousand crewns te,

the. murderer of Coli. He I aughed »
over the eveni, and Philip wa.s a man
sparing of bis imitea.

.What gives significance te the. massacre
et St Burtholomew as that it was approved,
applauded, by the. Roman Catholie Ghurch
frein tke Pope downwards. There is ample
proof that the. Pope sud the Cours of Borne

endorsed the9 dccd as gladly as PhiIip hlm-
self. Te quote again from, Dr. 1-anna:

leGregory XIII., 'who had just ascended
the~ pontifical tlirone, went it the bond of
the Cardinals, and ail tho ambassadors of
the Catholie Princes, in selemn procession
te différent clîurclies of the city, te haye
masses and Te I).pums cbanted over the
deed. In the ovening the gens ef St. Angelo
were fired as for a great victery, and for
three nigbts the city was ilhîminatcd, the
Pope exclaiming t h t the massacre was
more agrecable te 1dim than fifty victories
of ILepanto. Varasi was instructed t»
execute a large piettîre, atill te be traced on
the walls of theu Sixtine Chapel, repre-
senting the massatcre, bcneatlî wlîich were
the words ' Pontfez Coligni necem probat.'
A' medul was struck : on one aide the creit
of the r.igning Pope, on the other, tlîat of
a destrig aIgvl suitiug due Huguenots.
Mark Aony M1uret, preacliing before the
Pope exclaimaed~ 0 memorable niglît
worthy of a distinction ail its own among
otîr festivals ! 1 loveî tu tbink that the stars
that night shone mith a more silvery
brilliance, that the Seine rollcd its waters
more impetuously, as if in baste te fling into
the sea t he corpses of the impure it carried.
0 day fuît of joy and gladness, wben yeu,
thrice bely 1, atlier, received the tidings,
and went te render soleyun thank8 te God!
What happier commencement for y-our
pontificate could yen have desiredl' "

Noyer even to this heur bals the Church
of Rome disoývned or denounced the deed.
The principles laid down in the " Syllabus
of Errers " issued by Pie Nono lead
logically te atrocities such as this massacre
Jesuit teacbing ever more tends in the saine
direction.

Our forefathers hatd to do battle bravely
and te the. deuth against the awful systemn
which, led te remt. suci as we have de-
scribed. No wonder they bail te uise rough
weapons! Let ns tbank God that; they
laboured and that we haie beeut privileged
te enjoy ths fruit et their pains9 and toila.

Letus prize onrblood-boughtpriileges and
transmit them nnimpaired ta those who
come after us.

W. need net speak ef the. results of the
six weeks' massacre in Franco. Nearly

ail c7ie concortors and leaders ù! the
horrible tragcdy periahod miserably tuuai-
salves. Charles IX.-the weak foel-died
at thé aga of 24, beaue by vague and darkIterrero, bolieving that ho hourd greans la
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